JAPAN
Where Traditions and Modernism Intersect

EXPERIENCE
* Japanese culture and food
* Tea Farm experimental learning
* Shrines, temples, festivals

UNDERSTAND JAPANESE
* History and Society
* Politics and Religion
* Philosophy and Business
* Educational System

For questions, contact mimi.yu@utsa.edu
or stop by MB 1.209

If you are a TERRY or TOP Scholar, your program cost may be fully covered. If you are a non TERRY or TOP Scholar, but an Honors student, limited no. of scholarships are available within Honors College. Off. of Int'l Prog. also has study abroad scholarships.

2019 Honors College Summer Program in Tokyo and Kyoto (tentative)
May 13-27, 2019 (tentative dates)
Open to non-Honors students

PROGRAM COST: $4,980 USD
COST INCLUDES:
* Airfare
* Housing
* Local transportation
* Group activities
* Two meals/day
* Bullet train
* Int'l travel insurance

COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:
* UTSA tuition (3 credit hours)
* UTSA Office of International Programs fee ($150)
* Passport/visa application fee

Application deadline: 11/27/2018
Apply at http://utsa.edu/eai
Info meetings:
12:00-12:30, MB 1.209 Nov. 5, 13, 15, 16 MB 1.209

For more information, visit http://utsa.edu/eai